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Depth Record

ALLRED'S
MORE THAN DOUBLE THE LENGTH OF KAZUMURA CAVE, UAWAII
(A short history of KawlTlurli Cave lind Its new extensions)--WiIIilllll R. Ulliliday, Chllirllllln, Hawaii Speleologiclll Survey
PIT 6083 AND SOME OTH ERS--WiIIilllTl R. Blillidlly
SEXTON'S CA VE--THE MISSING LINK BETWEEN KAZUMURA AND OLAA CA VES-.William R. Halliday
MAS/MSS
Speleology Symposillm .. report hy William
Notes nn Dynamited Covel Oct. '941--l>y Jim Harp
Ed itor' s Col IIm n
"Renewal"
BIIfter)' Update .. hy Pall I Osthy

R. Hallidll)'

: : :::.'::::::::::
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On Friday March ~, we got together over at Cmllp I,ong in Wesl Sl'att1c
for lU1enjoyahle mill fascinating slide show put on hy Marcel l,aPerriere
Chair of the Olaeier (rrotto in Alaska. lie had sOine eo!orfu! underwate
photography from up north in addition to mlU1Yworthwhile cave slides.
Included were m/U1Ypictures of the gigantic eleareuts :U1ddevaslation lell
hy the logging industry on the karst terrain of the State of/\Iaska. Qne large
ishUld had been completely shipped of its [rees!!!
Many gro:U1Swere heard in the audience as we view,;d slide aller slide
of the dmnage done to Ille clive ecosystem by a hu.ge 1.ouisilU1aJ ,oggin '
Corporation whose owners don't even live in I\laska!!! Their lack ot
eoneem for Ihe environmenl W~l~quill' evidenl in the photos showing entin:
regions ofkarst entirely denuded of their old growth tim ber. M:U1Yoflhe
trees were huge mill ROO or more YC-.lrrs
old. They had all heen cut down.
1\11that the hig logging companies len were the gig:U1tieslumps IUldhuge
piles of slash dumped in the sinkho\cs. Mlmy of the salmon-spawning
stremllS arc being destroyed hy logging righlup to their edges which leave:
shl~h lmd silt from erosion to clog Ihem and prevenl [he salmon Irom
swimming upriver. Where logging has taken place near the ocean, divers
such as Mlrreellmd his fiiends have found thai dehris dumped in the wale
has wiped oul whole :rreas of life on Ihe seahed.
M:rreel said the govemment subsidizes the private logging industry by
huilding and maintaining roads lilr the logging companies to lise to remove
the timber. I\s laxpayers, we pay lilr this to the lune of $~OO,OOO$1 ,()(lO,OOO or more per mi\c of ro:ul. Thousands of miles of roads 111Ivc
been buill at taxpayer expense. The I\lask/m eavers ne,;d our support I(
stop this waste ami mismanagement of our nalionallilfests 1111<1
tax money
The Jogging industry is getting rich at the expensc of the environment mill
I\merican taxpayer.
Wrile your congressmen and representatives
demlU1ding that an end he put to these waslefullUld destructive practiscs.
Insist that they enforce good conservation of our nationallilfcsts and thcir
delicate ecosystems.

I\s editor ofa grotto newsletter, one is given quite a bit oflatilude lmd
freedom as to how it looks lUldwhal it contains. Especially, when there arc
so few willing 10 take on such ajob. You gel to decide whal gels printed
:md what doesn't.
Ollen.limes, the editor has to walk a line line hetween trying to please
those suhmitting 1l111teriallUld
those who will eventually read it. If lmyone
is olTended by whal is or is nol published, let us know. We will explain our
philosophy lmd feelings with you IUldtry to come 10all1utulllunderst/mding.
In the last issue, the editor discouraged "tourist caving". This may seem
a dilTieult stance to lake especially with new members of the grotlo. But,
lor those who have never seen a particular cave, "touring" elm still be
accomplished while earrying.on other worthwhile projects.
Servicing cave registers, litter clean-up, surveying, ele. elm be eamed
out in conjunction with a tour of the cave. Not only will we he teaching
proper caving etiquette, cave conservation lmd getting Ulem involved in a
work-rebted project hut, we will also he selling a good exmnplc hy doing
somcthing we should have been doing all along ourselves. I lope fully, this
will hccome the noml rather Ihlm the exeeplion.
IflU1yone would like to express their own views regarding [his subject,
feel free to send a letter 10the editors. We will print it in the next issue. If
ou have lmy other ideas to get the grotto more active lmd in tUJ1Igenerale
more material for the newsletter, let us know.
Encourage new members to submit trip reports of their visit [0 a cave
to be published in the newsletter. !\Iso send in your cave maps, photos,
drawings, cartoons, etc. If we have lU1Yartists or creative writers of
speleo-lietion stories in the grotto, we encourage them tosubmit lheirworks
as well. I\ny constructive ideas you have would he appreciated.
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lATE
'Jar 17

EVENT
Cascade Grotto Meeting

PLACE
(Seattle)

This n\llnth's prugralll will he a slide show 011local hats.
oodlllnd Pari, Zoo will

'Iar 21

1)('

LEADER
Paul Ostby
(206)823-5107

Earl Matsui, a hilt specialist from

the fealul'ed speal,er.

Puget Sound Grotto Meeting

ar 25

TIME
(7PM)

Ice Formation

(Fed Wy)

Photography

(7PM)

Jeff Wheeler
(206)925-1748
Matt Joerin
(360)944-7017
Jeff Wheeler
(206)925-1748
Paul Ostby
(206)823-5107
Jim Nieland
(360)23 t -4298
Mike Compton
(206)535-5144

(Trout Lake)

Be lit Bonnie's Cafe in Trout Lake at 9:30am.

Puget Sound Grotto Meeting

(Fed Wy)

(7PM)

Cascade Grotto Meeting

(Seattle)

(7PM)

Ape Cave Cleanup

(Mt St Helens)

Bring youl' own mop and hroom,

Mini-Regional/Speleo

Camp

(Trout Lake)

PS

CG
OG

PS

Puget Sound Grotto is sponsoring a get-together on this 3-day week-end. This is the time we
wrlllally hold onr Illlnual Northwest (NCA) Regional Meet. However, this Yl'ar there will he a joint Northwest RegionlWestern
Regiol
eet at Lava Beds Nat. Mon. in N, Calif, in Oct. (see he low) Nevertheless, the 1995 NCA Executive BOllnl Meeting will be held her
o tllke care of regional husim'ss for those who clln't attend the joint regional in October, The Peterson Prairie arell ncar Mt. Adams i,
'dll'duled as the lIIeeting placc 1'01' Ihis Spelco Camp, All wIlli can attcnd the Joint Rcgional in Oct. llrc cncoul'llgcd to do so, It will h
I great opportunity
to meet and cave with the California cavers and others who arc members of the Western Region of the N,S.S.

June 2-4

Vancouver Island
Camphell

'une 30-July 4

(CANADA)

Scott Davis
(206)862-1035
Larry McTigue
(206)850-8614

River limestone/casy cavcs

Vancouver Island

(CANADA)

PS

CG

rhank.~giving Caw/moderately
easy to diffknlt depending on where in the cave you go, Kate Woods,
a caver frum Vktoria has agrced to lead an easy trip, Let me know, if you want a mOl'e difficult trip and I will introduce you to thc l'igh
eople.

June 30-July 28
An NSS Projcd

July 1-4

Tongass Cave Project
in the Ketchikan an'a/Expedition

Mt. St. Helens/Spirit

(SE Alaska)
Caving with lots of opportunities,

Lake Pseudo-Karst

Study Project

Dave Klinger
(509)548-5480
Bill Halliday
n\lluntain, (615)352-9204

G

Halliday is planning a tl'ip into the "I'ed mne" to study the giant sinkholes and caves neal' the
For those who haven't heen there he fore, it should he a real hlast. (pun intended)
Permits fnlln the Fon'st Service to entel' the "red
lOne" have to he signed hy those wishing to attend. Contlld Dr, Halliday 1'01'further details.
1',

uly 17-21

NSS Convention/Blacksburg,

Virginia

These fonner locals al"e going to show us thc l'avcs of the Blackshurg,

-\ug 18-20
2nd annual

Dynamited Cave Trip
"CIl'an Up Thc Pit" and 1st annual

VA. al'ea.

(Trout Lake)

"ulwel'

Rod Down The Pit" wnsel'Vation

Windy Creek Cave

(Concrete)

JelTy'lI have the key, if Ike and icc allows, Cold, wet alpine caving at its hcst.

ct 7-9

Joint Northwest Region/Western

Region Meet

Jeff Wheeler & Dawn Kiss
(206)925-1748
Steve Fogdall
wOl'k party.
(206)527-4741
Jerry Thompson
(360)653- 7390
Bill Devereaux
worth the
(503)363-3831

Ycs, you I'cad that right; Columhus Day weekcnd, not Melllorial Day weekend, Well
rip to Lava Beds National Monulllcnt in Northern California.
Willalllette Valley Grotto is hosting it.

ov 5

Vertical Practice
Guy Fawlie's Day Melllol'ial wrtiral

rral'lire.

More delails to follow.

Paul Ostby
(206)823-5107

\Vhile sOllie Irips die lilr a lack of interesl, many successful tl'ips happen on the spur of the 1II0ment. Please wntact thc tl'ip coordirllltlll
'('gllnling trips Iwing rlllnned 01' with II n'quest rl'ganling II trip that you wlluld like. til sec happen. Ml'mhl'rs and family of lillY recognizCl
'aving lIrganizationare cncouragcd to join us on olll'ficld triJl,~. Non-affiliatcd participants lll'Chy invitation only. Fill' additional inforlllatiOl

Jim U arp--Cascade
Grotto Trip Coordinator/home(206)745-1
010 work (206)388-3585
worl" 1-800
62-4367 ext. 3585 or 3436 The toll-free number works only from limited areas in Washington
State.

'1111:
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"FEATURE ARTICLE"

pahoehoc :md aa lava (like that suhsequently found) at the lower end of
Sexton's Caw (sec elscwhere in this issue). Ilmnmering on the wall of
Sexton's Cave could he hemd f:untly in Kazurnura :md vice versa.
Me:mwhile, down- flow possihilities were not being neglected. The Doc
Bellou System was checked especially hut, it yieldcd no connection to
Kazumura. OfvitaJ imporl:mee, however, was the discovery ofa pub not
f:rr ahove the gates at the upper eml of Upper Paradise Park Cave. On
J:Ollllrry19, mapping bcg~UJextcnding t1l:ltcave higher lowanl the bn:akdown
choke at the lower end of Kazumura.
Soon, the Allred's realized they had gone past that hrcakdoWll choke in
a big upper level with lots ofhreakdown. On Febmary 4 th, 1994, Kevin :U1d
Mike Shmllbaugh "move<.!ahout three tons" of tricky, unstable breaktioWlI
and made thc lower connection, adding ~ 1,62~ lect (5.98 miles or 963C)
meters) 10 the cave. They also [(lUnd that the collapsc sinks supposedly
sepru'ating Upper, Middle and Lower Paradise Park Caves do not
segment the cave. "I had to work h:rrd to slay undcr one overh:Ulg,
however", Kevin smiled later.
But, the Allred's were not through. Some uneert:untics rem:uned ahout
"Old Kazumurn" so, the Allred's resurvcyed that too -- again with Mike
Shmnhaugh most oflen joining the terull. One finding was that hoth the
British and Japanese expeditions had surveyed the old 140m "addition" hut,
the British map had it in the wrong place. So, the 198~ Jap:U1ese h:lUn
naturally thought they had a new passage. The 1994 lelUlltc)und additional
passage bringing the length of "Old Kazumura" to 4\ ,817 feet (7.9\ miles
or 12,746 melers). Thus, the length of Kazumura Cave W~l~increased 10

ALLRED'S MORE THAN DOUBLE THE
LENGTH OF KAZUMURA CAVE, HI.
(A short history ofKazumura Cave and its new extensions)
-- William R. Halliday
Chairman, Hawaii Speleological Survey
The earliest history of KazuIIIUl"a Ca ve is ohseure, specifically ineluding
the rea:;on for its mmle. II first elmle to the allention of eavers because of
its designation as a Civil Defense filllout shelter in the '50's. In the early 70's,
Fnmk Ilowarth :md Fred Stone reported its length as more th:m 10km «()
miles) :U1dit was considered tlle longest lava lube cave in the world.
In early 1979, a British expedition, headed hy Chris Wood, mapped it in
delHilfinding a total of II, 713m (7.28 miles). A 1983 Jllp:Ulese expedition
headed by Takanori Ogawa added a length of 140m (460 feet), as published
in The Ctlswde Caver :Uld elsewhere hut, this was nol noled in
Underground Atltls (1986) nor in Great Caves ofthe World (1989).
Other lava tube eavcs of comparable length came to light in Korea
(Bilemot and MlllJjang Caves on Cheju Isl:md) :Uld Kenya (Leviathan
Cave). Questions of segmentation :Uldactual lengths of individual caves
arose. These still arc not entirely settled and by seeming general consent,
these usually have been spoken of as the four longest lava tube caves. In
late 1979, Ichecked what was then known ofKazumura Cllve lorpossihle
segmentation. I fotmd that it looked like it was segmented; ncar its midpoint,
visitors emerge into broad daylight for more th:m 100 leet (30m). I lowe vcr ,
it is possihle to remain beneath an overh:mg along one side ofthis collapse
sink, which qualifies it as all one clive.
In 1986, UndergroundAtlasmade:m interesting statement: "KammUl'a

\ 03,265 feet (19.55 miles or ~ I ,457 meters): more 1h:mlwiee the length of
rulYoilier known lava tube cave in the world.
As for depth, the greatest deplh ofthe entire cave is ahout (,0 fect below
the sud/ICC. Because all lava tube caves extend up ruld downhill within
about Ion feet of the surface, this is the way lava tube cave depths should
be recorded not, the cnd-to-end vertical Tange. The end-to-end ditlcrenee
merely reflects unit:rry length :U1d,to 11 lesser degree, slope steepness. For
those who keep records Oll vertic:!! ranges of cavcs, bas.;J on topographic
maps, the highest point in the cave is at about 2210 feet a.s.1. «()74m) and
the lowest point at about 130 teet (~9.6m) fClra tot:~ nmge ofahout 6~4m
(2080 leet).
(Editor's note--For those of us who arc "purists or, otherwise", that makes
it the deepest cave in the U.S. I agree with Dr. 11:~lidaythat lava tube ~lVes
should bc noted as such. But, listed separately? What about limestone
caves such as Columbinc Crawl IUJdG."cat Ex Cnve in Wyomiug? The
prolile map of Columhine a"awl on p.88 of the 1989 e(\ition of the II lias!
Grellt Cilves of the World shows a em de rcprcsentalion of thc surli:lcc
topography above the cave indicating the horizontallinem extension of the
eave:1;;about 1700m (5,650fl) lUJdthe deepest point inlhe e~lveto be about
289m (948fl) below the over-lying surlilee directly nbove that point. That's
quite a loss of depth eompmed to the 472m (I 550ft) lISml'asurcd from the
entnUJee of the cave down to its lowest surveyed stntion.
Correct me ifl'm wrong but,l believe Great Ex Cavc with its 12km (7.5
mile) long stream passage might well prove quite simil:rr in appe:rr:mee to
a lava tube cave having a great linelrr extent but, not much overburden llb<lVe
the cave unless, it goes under a high ridge or mount:un. Ifme:l~ured by lava
tube stlUld~rrds,its depth of 430m (14 lOft) from upper entr:U1ce to lower
entnmee would, most likely, be suhst~UJliallyreduced. If we arc to trcat all
caves equally, we need to set st:Uld:rrd mles [()r measuring thc deplh of
caves just as we have lor deciding whcther a collapse "scgments" a
limestone or lava C:lveinto two separate caves. I don't think we shouldtrc:lt
lava tubes separately in light ofthe existence of similar caves such as Grcat
Ex in Wyoming. Besides, with the persistence :Ultlluck Kevin :mtl Carlenc
Allrcd mc having, they will probably find Ihe cnlrance to a hugc mulli-Icvel
lava tube/Tifl system that not only is long bul, incredihly deep shattering all
our pre-conceived notions as to how such caves should fonn. Wlwt if II lava
tube is found with a lower entrance but, no upper or middle entrances? If
it ends up to be as long or longer than Kazumura requiling bolting of
numerous pits :~ong 10 miles or more of passage :Ull!a~eending ~,OOOor

Cave has 11.7km of passage ... separated by just one choke from a
dOWllt1owextension which is nearly as long again." The source of this
statement is not clear. In i994, illumed out to be ime OUl, untillhis year all
wrillen :md oral communications known to me indicated a gap of more th:m
8,000 feel between Kllzumura Cave lind Upper Pal'adlse Park Cave.
This was much more thlUl the simi1:rrgap below Kellia Clive headed in the
srune direction.
Because it had been studied so extensively, organized caving gave lillIe
allention 10 Kazumura Cave between 1979 :Uldvery late 1993. Most visits
to it were by unalliliated local eavers who arc plentiful in the subdivisions
beneath which it extends. Then, in November 1993, Kevin and Clrrlene
Allred and their family returned to Hawaii for a winter ofellving: their first
visit sUlee 1979. Afler some initial work in Moku Cave (their discovery),
Epperson's Cave :md some others in lowcr Hawaii:m Acres Subdivision,
they learned of a cave above the upper end of Kazumura.
Upslope, the
new cave went :md wenl ~md went towards Sexton's Cave (which was
not vet known). Downslope, their mapping showed thut it pinched out at
abo;lt the location of the upper end of Kazumura.
Kevin tried to force his way through the upper end of Kazumura but,
wa:; no more sueessful th:m those who had preceded him. J lis mapping was
so convincing, however, thut he retumed to the lower end of the new cave
("Upper Kazulllura"), while Mike Shambaugh went to the upper end of the
old cave. Soon, they hemd each other senunhling. When they yelled, "it W:l~
liS if we were right next to each other", Kevin later recalled. And they
were.Soon they saw each others' lights :U1dKevin got through with anti,
climactic case.
The significance of this breakthrough re-fOcussed the entire Ilawaii
Speleological Survey winter field season to Kazumura :Uldne:rrby caves;
especially, others that might connect to it. Through J:U1l1lrry1994, the
Allred's surveyed 29,842 fcct (9,096 meters) or, 5.64 miles in the new cave,
"Upper Kazumura" with a var1etyofcompanionsofwhomMike
Sh:Ul1baugh
was the most frequent. That made the total for Kazumura 20,809 meters
or, 68,252 feel (12.92 miles). The upper end was a plug of intrusive black
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more feel over Ihat distlUlee, wouldn't explorers consioer it a difficult
"vertical" cave 10 traverse? Ifwe rate a cave's dillieulty by the distlUlee one
h:L~10 travel holh horizontally :Uldvertically :UldIhe numherofpils that have
10 he descended :uld aseenoed lhen, shoulon'l we eounlthe vertical dist:mce
lravelled as the ITlledepth of Ihe cave'! If you have 10 come hack out the
s:une way you went in lhen, the distlUlee lmd diJlleulty will douhle. Am I
liUlning the IhUl1Csof spc1eo-politieal controversy? You bel!!! Iflhe depth
of Wyoming caves or :ulY others IClfthat mailer :ue reolleed by some set
of st:Uldanlized ntles, [think I know what the Wyoming eavers woulo say,
"Them're lightin' words, mis\cr!!!" But, if we don't sci sl:Uldards, we will
never have a mle hy which to comp:ue dilTerent caves to one another
whc1her Ihey be limestone or lava. My own preference, for the time being,
is to list the lava lube caves with the limestone, etc. hut, also put in
parentheses next to the IHUlleof the lava cave a note to Ihat et1eel, in case
someone else prelers to make two separate lists.--the eoitor)
))r. IlaJliJ:lY goes on 10 say, "All these new figures arc suhjeet to eh:Ulge
as Kevin :UlOC:ulcne Allred refine their enormous mass of daUI and also
as Kevin :mo Mike Shmnhlmgh work on the lava plug currently separating
Kl\:tUmura lUlOSe~t(ln's Clive. Aller these arc connected, will 011\1\
Clive be Ihe next adJition to KlIlUlllurlt or, Kellill or, Duc Belluu'! Keep
your suhseription current IClrIhe lalesl news."
(In late 1994, Dr. IlalliJ:IY, Ihe Allreo's lmd their temn mmouneed that
Sexton's Cave had also been connected to KltlUmurlt hringing the tour!
surveyed length to an astounJing 29 .32 miles :md a depth 01'2,912 feet, more
than quadmpuling the 7.28 miles it had in Nov. 1993 and extending its leal!
as the longest :Uld dcepest lava tube cave in the worlo. Sec :utiele on
Sexton's Cave later in this issue.)

PIT 6083 -- AND SOME OTHERS
-- William R. Halliday
Rick Rohinson kimUygave Ilawaii Spc1eologie:r!Survey telUnspennission
to enter the summit :m.:aofllualalai Volcano for a week in J:muary 1994.
On JlUl.21 , Ke\lin Allred and I hiked 10the lower pit craters of the southwest
rill ofllu:r!tr!ai VOle:UlOfrom the gate at the eno oflluehue Street. It was
a pleasantly misty day ano the hike was both enjoyahle lUldproductive. We
loealed :Uld hiked the edge of llinukapoula Crater without llillieulty lUld
Kevin located good rigging points at its upper end. Then, we continued up
the riogeline 10 a hig unmmled pit about 300 yards liuther cast. It looks like
a big hlack ho1c on Ihe topo map and on aerial photos. From the ground it
looks sh:r!lower th:Ul llinakapoula Crater, maybe ahout 150 fect deep with
a mound of rubhle and vegetation for a nlXlr. Because the pit is home 10 a
flock of green plUTols(whose forbe:us eseapeu from somewhen.: in Kona),
we c:r!1this Parrot Pit.
This area is at the head of the Kaupulehu lava flows which eontlun
ultnunalie xenolith nodu1cs lliiher down. Looking lilr such nodules, we
ascended a lava Ireneh al the NE siJc of Kaupulehu Craler itself All we
IClUndis that the trcnch is lUIe"1cnsion of a minor lidge of the eratcr wall.
From the rim of the crater, we could see :Ul inner pub in the crater.
Kevin wenl dOWlIto have a look lUlOrigged a hmll11ineto get to the bottom
of the inner pub. To our surprise, he :r!so found:m open vertical volc:mie
conduit continuing dOWlI,requiring vertieru gear. We expected to rctum to
these pits later in the week hut, nm out of time. Pit 60lB intervened.
On .1lUllUUY
24, I mlUulged to get us lost lUlll unlost severw times in
summil fog ellfoule to Pit 6083 (it's :r!mosll 5 mi1cs of4x4 road in Jislinctly
hostile volelUlie lem.un). The pil aetu:r!ly still is unnmncd but, the topo map
shows a llSOS benchmark on its rim with the elevation 01'6083 feet. It looks
much like a sot:UlO in limestone about 50l) fect across. Origimr!ly, I
estimated its depth at about 250 leet hut, I :un no vertie:r! caver :Uld Steve
Smith hau said il was much rlel.•per. Regardless, a simult:Uleous intake of

irregularly cylindrical with a sloping noor which met the w:r!1severywhere:
no rill C:lve at the bottom of this one. A n.:dJish material Kevin described
as silt-like in appearance coated most of its wlr!ls. Ncar the bottom was a
small exposurc of densc red-hrown lava with a few inclusions -- not
xenoliths, as hoped hut, :r!teredmagmatic minenr!s, pos~;bly altercU olivine.
A small sample was retrieved for study hy Ron Cheeley. He reported that
it wasn't :mything unusUlr!.
By trigonometry, aller the trip, il was detennined tllat there had been 52
feel of "give" in the Tyrolelm traverse rope lmd the totlr! depth of Pit 6083
was 862 feet. This is the decpest listed Ii)]'any pit in the United States in
lava or limestone. This figure :r!so is the deepesl for voielUlie pits of the
cntire world hut, rceord keeping on volc:Ulie pits is in its infiUley. One in
Austr:r!ia :md perhaps others elsewhere are likely to be deeper. IfKauhako
Crater 011Molokai were not partially tilled hy a lake 8 I3 feel (248m) deep,
it would be about 1255 feet (383m) deep. (Perhaps, the NSS Cave Diving
Section might take up the ehallenge.--editor) The II.S.S. has data on other
HI pits and expec1s to explUld its vertic:r! progrmn. A map of the cave was
drailed hy Carol Vesely.

SEXTON'S CAVE
THE MISSING LINK
BETWEEN KAZUMURA & OLAA CAVES
-- William R. Halliday
On Fehm:uy 7, 1994, Ruth l,cvin :md I checked out a cave on property
ofhcr neighbors, the Sexton's. The entrlUlee is in line with Ihe upper end
of KllzulIlurll Clive but, ilie gap was more th:m thn.:e miles. We enJcd up
mapping 4,042 feet in 53 stations, quitting at a lavalir!1where Ihe only known
previous explorer of the cave :r!so stopped. The lirst 637 feet were in .m
enlflUlce level beyono which is lUloverhanging drop of about 8 feet to the

hreath reveweu that the newcomers wI were impressed: Kevin Allred,
Dave Bunnell, Don Coons, Davc Doyle lUlOCarol Yescly were seeing it for
lhe lirst lime.
Kevin was the projcctleader. lie :ulO Don Jigged a 500 tilot rope ncar
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the cast side lUldonly a little coiled at the bottom. Don rappellcd in, placing
rope pads but, three "caterpillars" from abrasion by sharp lava ledges
developed on the rope, lUlyway, before they were hack up. Kevin and Don
mapped tl1efloor of the pit in relative comfort, while the rest of us shivered
mapping its rim in udriving sleet storm. Kevin descended 50 to 75 feet into
:ul inner pil40 fect up on a ledge on the west siJc of the outer pit. Below
him, it belled out into a vast hlack voio. Anchor points just Jidn't e";st so,
they retumed to the top without attempting Ihe further dcseent.
Directly above Ihe inner pit was loose rubhle and sharp ledges lUld the
topside :mehor points weren't very reassuring either. The 4x4 could have
been uscd lor a rigging point but, nobody W:Ultedto go down the wall there
:md to rig a Tyrole:Ul traverse, a lot more rope would be needed. Dave
Doyle bee:une an instlUlthero. lie telephoned to Kentucky lUldhis 900 foot
rope arrived via Federal Express, just in time for lUlOtherallempt on J:m.
27th.
In twilight, on J:Ul27, the II.S.S. vertical telUllrigged a TyrolelUl traverse
across the 500 foot outer pit. The weather still was windy IUldcold with
threc fect of new snow on ne:uhy Mauna Kea VolelUlO.Everyone felt they
wen.: Ireel'ing.
A guiJc line was uscU to position the traverse rope across the inner pit.
Mostly by moonlight, Kevin anu Don descended lUldreturned to the sur/iree
without incident. But, it was quite a workout. The surface crew used a
pulley systcm (with eluubiner backup) to slide the descent crew to the
descent point lmo to pull them hack up to the crater rim. Kevin carried a
load 01'70 pounds of rope to the descent point; a truly "sporting" expelience.
This, incidently, was the seeonutime Kevin was the first person to descend
the deepest pit in ilie United States. (EJitor's note--Prior to this, Kevin
Jiscovered EI CapitlUl Pit in Alaska, a 59811 frecfall drop lUld at that time
the deepest pit yet found in the U.S. Much to thc chagrin of his fellow eavers
in Alaska, he surpassed that record in his descent of this pit in Hawaii.)
The inner pit was found to begin ahout 400 feet below the "V" in the
traverse line lUld itsclf was 410 feet deep. The inncr chamber was
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main level which wc followed elscwhere in Ihe cave in holll direction~. We
had a quiek look uptuhe, paeing alxlUt 700 feci 10 Ihe lir~1breakdown pile
largc enough 10extcnd complelely acro~~ thc pas~age. RullI, ~uhsequcnlly
paeed another 700 or 800 hundred feci far1her up, ~lopping allhe holtom of
a 30-f1XlIlavafull.
Wc mapped downlube, where the cave rescmble~ KazulIIUl'a Cave in
many ways. Oneoflhe mo~1noluhle Wnilarilic~consi~lsofp'selllklkarrenrillen
which, I have ~een only in Kazulllul'a Cave lUldits dek'lChed uppcr level,
Anthurium Sink Cave. Bul, Sexton's Cave hus mlUlYmore upperlevel~;
Ihere'~ 1Ilot of passage to he mapped up high. Their eollap~e ha~ produeed
considerahle breakdown locally.
Red, OTlUlge,chocolate 11l1dolher eolor~ of lava arc locally drLUllatic.
Lavll cascades lUld small lava lillis arc nomhle. MLUlYtall JXISS:lgecro~sseetions arc keyholc-~hapcd lUld eul-h:ulks lUld ~Iip ~Iopcs are prescnt.
Other leatures inelude tlXlthed aTldnipple pcndarlls. Near the point where
Ruth lUld I stopped, Iragments of breakdoW11 eontain nipple pend:mts
eneused in lava. Roots LU'einlrequent LUllltheonly hiota ohscrved consisted
of flying gnats, presumedly lava tube slime eaters. Other notahle geologic
fealures included ceiling ehaJUlels lUldverlie:lllava bed~ loc:llly e"'JXIscdin
ceilings. The only cultural features noted were three heel' IXlttles(13 udweiser,
ca. 1993) which were removed.
On Fehm:1I)' 21 , Ruth Levin aJld J retumed with Ru~s Biekler, !'LUnela
Lockwood, Stcve Mallox aJld Bill MeCleUaJI. We mapped aJlOlI1er4347
feet, totulling 8,490 feet. Again, we ~toppcd at a lavafall with a plunge pool
below. (Editor's note --] 1:lIliduy'sligure here is loon more 1I11Ul
one might
expect to get with normlll addition methods. Perhups, he's counting
enll1usiasm us well as mileage. Sorry Bill, ] couldn't resist that one.)
Even more window~ to upper levels were present in this length aJld we
observed scveral rodent skeletons. A few of the laller appemed fresh lUld
were aeeomJXUliedby unu~ual life fonns, some of which were eolleeled for
identilieation. A few dry fem Ironds were found on IIle I1lXIT
at a point will1
a ceiling height ofaoout 40 lecl, aboul h:llfway lllong Ihis section but, no
duylight was visihle.
Sub~equenlly, Kevin lUldCarlene Allred aJld Mike Shmnbaugh went to
the lower end of lI1e cave ahout two mile~ farther. They reJXlrled lI1at il
ended wilh a black p:lI1ochoe intrusive plug like the one plugging the upper
end of Kawmura Cave. Pounding onll1e wwl of one eave eould be heard
faintly in the other so, Sexton's Cave is part of lI1e Kazumul'a System.
The enlnUlee mea of Sexton's Cave (aJld, for that malter, lI1ecave us
a whole) line~ up with the lower end ofOlaa Cave with a beeline gap of
aoout one mile between them. But, the termin:ll seetion of Olall Clive

(Editor's note--As mentioned earlier, S('xton's W:ISeventually lound to be
a part of the nearly 30 miks ofun~egmented cave making lip the KlIlIIlIllII'lI
Syst{'111in Ilawaii. Congratulatiolls to llllihose illvolved.)

MAS/MSS SPELEOLOGY
-- report

by William

SYMPOSIUl\'1

R. Halliday

On April 30, 1994 the Misslllui Speleologie:lI SlIrvey mill the Mi~~ollJi
Aeauemy of Sciences eo-sJXll1soreda one-thy symposiull1on speleology as
plu1 of lI1emeeting of lI1elalter at Southeast Missouri State College, Cape
Girardeau, MO. In addition to hiologie:1I1uld cave mlmagement topics,
sever:ll papers were pre~enled on geological lUlllgeographie:ll topics.
St:Ul Sides diScussed "Kar~l Oroundwaler Ba~ins of Cape Oiranleau
aJld I'eny COlUlties, Missouri." Thc latter, ofeouTSC, is the location offhe
longest caves in Mi~souri: Crevice Cave, the 8{,I'ollle Moore- TOIll
Moore System, MystelY Clive :md Rilllstolle River Cave. Because
ofthe magnitude ofthe karst here, extensive water tracing is little more thlm
agcxxJ beginning. Comparativcly lillie speleogenesis here isjoint eonlrolled
:Uld in at Iensl two loealion~, sm:lIl ~treal11-be:oing pasS:lges cross over
larger dry pussages.
Nick Crawford discussed "Environmentlll Problems Associated With
Development Over Karstic Tcrrain~" will1 p:u1ieuJ:u' rclerenee to tlle
Bowling Green, KY llTe:l. Because of direcl recharge of aequiler~, kllTSt
aquifers arc the most vulnerahle inll1e world to chemicllllUid other pollution.
In others, the aclion of soil mId J:UJ1inarflow hus a purifying ellecl which is
not present in karstic conduits. I Ie cited the :lTticle in lI1e May 1921
POPULAR MEC] IANICS, Vol. 35, NO.5, entitled "Sewer System More
Thml A Million Ycurs Old" which specified lI1al Ihere was nol a flXltof
sewer in Bowling Green (wltil the 1930's). "Creviee witches" :Uld city
inspectors :lIike approved lI1isdircet pollution of lI1eaquilers.
Dwight Weaver diseussed the new "Missouri Caves lUld Karst
ConservlUlcy, a MaJlagement TIXIIlilr a Threalened Rewuree." In 38
years Ille MSS hIlS listed ahout 5,000 caves lUld mapped ulxlUt 2,000 of
them, a ligure growing about 100 per yelu'. About 20'X,of lI1estale's caves
now :lTeowned by the Stute or Feder:ll govemment but, urb:Ulizutioll(such
,IS at Columbia) is expaJlding inlo km'st aJld cave aJ'eas. While most
enrumgered hats arc now protectcd, cave tish aJld crayti~h remain al ri~.
The State of Mis sowi now fonnaJly recognizes eavcs as v:lIuable natural
resources. Nevertheles~, a ncw e"lxUlsion of the highway system sccms
to ignore the presence of caves arId karst. The MSS is shilling Irom survey
mId exploration to mlUlugement :UJdprotection (Uldthe new conserv:mey is
cxpeetcd to playa major role in this.

aJlgle~ away Irom Sexton's Cave more toward John Mal.tin Clive: aJl
inhiguing question for explorers to resolve.
./crry Vineyard went "Into the Ph rca tic Zone: Divahle Splings of the
On April 4th, 1994, Ruth Levin returned to the upper ~eetion of Sexton's
O/"U'ks." At IClISt36 Ozark splmgs :ITCdiveable. The maximum depth
Cave with NaJley Powell, David Oien aJld Phillip ./enkins. They were
reached i~ 98m (3 10 feet) :md the maximum horizont,lI ,jist:mee is 435m.
~ueeessful in se:lling two fonninahle lavaf:lIl~ hul, otherwi~e found no rew
oh~tacle~ for about I 1/2 miles of mcmldering passage. Then, II1cy The maximum dye trace is 65km so, lI1ere is much 10 be done. A new
method is needed with minisuhs :UJd the like. There is evidence of
cneountered a pahoehoe intm~ion, gradu:lIly thickening, mixed with
groundwater circulation to at least 200m lUldlurther exploration is needed
breakdown. At the sceming end were two skylights ahout 15 feet in
speleology".
diameter. Phillip ./enkins shinnied up a coupla ohia trees to the surface lUlU for "101:11
Blue Spling onll1e CUlTent Rivcr has lUIov:ll "r:onp" leading down at 30
hemd a car. A lew minutes on the surlaee con tinned lI1alll1eywere where
to 45 degrees trom the conduit with a depth of at least 6(11). Alley Spring
Boh Richards had plolted outthc lower termimll plug ofOl8a Cave. So,
is over 100 lecl deep with ~ponge-work, pendants :Old other phreatic
0la3 Cave too is part of the Kazumura System.
speleogens. It is lUJebb-:U1d-flow ~pring, perhaps because of shifting of
Ruth reports that they left sevenll upper Icvel\xlSsages unchecked in
gravel wong thc "raJnp".
Sexton's Cave amI one is e10se 10 its tenuin:ll plug. Dave Bunncll h:1Ssaid
I spoke on "P~eudokarsts lUld VUlelUJOSPC!cO!ogy
of Ilawaii", stressing
that unmapped upper levels lll~o exist in OlliS ClIve. The prescntly listed
lI1eremaJ"kahlc similarities between phenomena ofkar~ls lUldpseudokarsls
length of 0131l Clive is 22,786 leet (6.95km or 4.32 miles). That of
in the contexts of JXlllution of freshwater lenses of oee:mie islaJl~, sotlmllSexton's Clive will be aoout 27,500 leet when lI1e main route is fully
like pits up to 862 leel dcep lmd the prescnee ofeave~ lip to 19.5 miles long
mapped (51/4 miles or 8.4km) and much morc when the upper levels me
wilh ooreho!c IXISS:lges,some of which ael as groundwater conduits.
tied in. Even ifno further eonneclions arc made in the KIlZUIllUI"llSystem,
A choice of short tiekl excursions wus olTercd. One W:ISto Tum
Ihe Puna dishiclnow hus a continued 30-plus mile lava tuhe ~'YstemaJld
Moore Cave, the other toured the surface of the Perryville karsl with a
years of work to be undertaken. Kevin arld Mike :lI~ldy have begun a
short cnlry into Tum Moun~ Cave. MarlY JXllenti;lIly penclrahle sinks
detailed map of Sexton's Irom the ooltom up. Much more will be heard of
rem:un uninve~ligated in :lTellSwhere no eave is knOW1lbelow.
this, the missing link in the KazulllUl'1I System.

c.a,\'cade Caver
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NOTES FROM
DYNAMITED CAVE
OCT. '94
--by Jim Harp
(It should be mentioned that prior to this trip, a few individuals
had expressed the possibility that the wood debris in Dynamited
Cave's 55 ft. pit might be hosting its own biological environment
and therefore should be closely examined before removal.
Although this likelihood was given little or no attention during
the planning of the project, ultimately it was the reason for
aborting.
References to spiders and curses are intended to poke fun
at our resident entomologist, Rod Crawford, who voiced this
opinion. The fun poking is done in the spirit of friendship and
humor. I hope that it will be received aceordingly.
C~vers
interested in reading other reports of this trip should refer to
articles by Bmce Nagata and Paul Ostby in the November 1994
Cascade Caver, also by Steve Spears in the October 1994,
Oregon Grotto Spcleograph.)
THEl\1ISSION
Hosted by Cascade Grotto with invitations to Puget Sound,
Oregon and Willamette Valley Grottos, the October '94 trip to
Dynamited Cave had been in the works for about nine months.
The stated mission being removal of debris from the bottom of
the 55 foot pit. Offending materials included wire from some
long forgotten end~vor to mn telephone communications to the
back of the cave and lots of lumber Iell after attempts to bridge
the pit. The lumber having soaked up many gallons of moisture
over lhe y~rs is extremely heavy and difficult to handle. I still
own 100 ft. of II nlln Edelrid rope, brought back from a trip to
the UK with much pride, only to be wrecked on its maiden voyage,
hauling lumber over the pit edge to be used as a bridge. This rope
is now reserved for pulling automobiles out of ditches.
THEDRIVE
Mike Wagner and I departed Seattle about 8: 15 am with a
40 oz. can ofDinty Moore's warming under the hood and the ever
present tent trailer pushing us through msh hour traffic. One goal
of our transportation plan was to answer the age old query: What
is the time difference between driving to Trout Lake over
Babyshoe Pass compared to traveling via the Columbia Gorge?
We drove down by way of the gorge and returned north over the
pass. The answer: Babyshoe pass is still at least one hour faster
and getting more expeditious every year as more washboard is
covered with blacktop.
THECURSE
Shortly after setting upcampat Peterson Prairie campground,
Mike, who is always fooling around, got into an arm wrestling
contest with a small but powerful spider, claiming ownership
over the campsite. Obviously out matched by the muscular
arachnid, the altercation terminated when the spider took an
Cascade CaI'er
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appalling bite out of Mike's right arm, scarring him for life and
causing him to cry "uncle". This was the first detectable sign that
a curse had been placed on the project. Placed by some person
wilh a dominion ovcr spiders and an antipathy toward our goals.
THE TREE
After setting up camp Mike wanted 10 check the cave
entrance as he had never been to Dynamited before. One thing
led to another and we hence found ourselves climbing through the
br~kdown
and flying-insect infested entrance, carrying a
potpourri of appropriate ropes and tackle. First stop was at the 15
ft. drop which we proceeded to rig with a cable ladder loaned to
me by Rod Crawford a long time ago and still not returned. (Don't
you just hate people who do that?) The cable seemed to pulse and
glpw, strangely warm to the touch in spite of the cool temperature
of the cave.
At the top of the 45 ft. drop, there was some confusion,
while we searched around for the rigging bolts. People are always
changing the bolt locations these days and you never know where
you'll find them. The new location was found to be on the floor,
far enough back from the drop so that the grotto's 50 meter rope
was no longer sufficient to rig the drop and rc.1ch over the
chockstone. This situation was corrected when Steve Fogdall
relocated the bolts on the following day.
Mike who was first down the rope couldn't help but notice
a pinc tree about 18 n. in length and studded down ~ch side with
extra large IGOO-penny nails, forming a cmde species ofladder.
It had been lowered down the drop and was leaning up against the
free-rappel portion, to be used by some ingcnious non-SRT
educated (caver?) as a climbing aid. I quickly followed down the
rope and also found the object hard to ignore. If the owners had
but iaken the lime to hang a few Christmas tree ornaments, it
might not have seemed so intrusive. At this point, we agreed that
it was too close to steak and ale time to proceed any longer so,
we turned around and departed the cave, noting that we were still
the only cavers in the area.
THE NEXT DAY
The next day we were up and off to the cave and as if by
magic the parking and camping ar~s were now full of people,
tents and vehicles. I recognized cavers from the various different
grottos plus some whom I didn't know. Bruce Nagata and Steve
Fogdall (our trip leader) were working with Paul Ostby on their
homemade, battery-powered, electromagnetic, subterranean, 2way communicator.
Steve stopped us on our way to the cave to state that he
and Brnce had been up early and rigged the pitches above the
chockstone. He then proceeded to act kind of nervous. "I don't
feel comfortable removing the debris from the 55." he said.
"Why is that?" I replied. Fogdall glanced at the ground and made
a noise like a horse clearing his throat, .. Rod Crawford!" he
exclai med. M ike yelped and grabbed his arm where the spider had
bitten him. Althe grotto meeting prior to our departure, Rod had
spoken out against removing anything from the pit, as the debris
could now be hosting some sort of cave habitat.
Once again, Mike and I found ourselves stumbling down
the ent ranee br~kdown and spi tting bugs. This ti me we had Steve
Spears from OG along with us and by the time we bottomed the
45, Bill and Christine Bennett had caught up with us. We arrived
at the 55 ft. pit to discover that the mysterious cavers with the
March-April
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Christmas tree ladder had built "the Mother of all bridges" across
the pil.
Construction was of2x6 joists covered with \12 in. plywood,
measuring about two feet wide and long enough to span the
approximate ten foot pit very nicely. Anothcr supply of enriched
lumber to be tossed down the pit by persons unknown, for usc by
the residents of the alleged bio-speleosphere.
The pit was quickly rigged and Steve Spears rappelled down,
landing on the pile of offending materials. "Wow!, this place sure
needs a good cleaning, there is junk everywhere." he yelled up. I
looked over at Mike as he spit on his spider bite then preceded to
rub it circuitously with little motions of his mini-mag light.
Steve ascended the rope and joined Bill and Christine
Bennett along with Ron and Peggie Erickson in crossing "the
mother bridge" to continue toward the end oCthe cave. Mike and
I returned to the bottom of the 45 and ascended up the rope to the
chockstone. Mike went on ahead to examine the next ascension
while I waitedin the dark with Chris WiIcy watching the lights and
Iisteni ng to the conversation of cavers in the process of rappell ing
the drop.
A bloody oath rose up in my throat as I recognized the
strange smell assaulting my nosebuds, some arsevoid was smoking
ajoint in the cave. Later, it was apparent that somebody was also
smoking tobacco in the cave. Dog gone it! Now they made me
swear.
I located Mike and we moved on to the top of the 45 where
we organized a work party of eavers, mostly from WVG, in an
effort to raise the tree up the lava fall. Enough people were on
hand to quickly accomplish this chore. The tree was then used to
access a small hole or tube entrance located in the ceiling above
the vertical drop.
The passage had been observed by everybody over the years
but, few had ever visited il. The tube went back about 100 feet and
was comprised of very fascinating lava flows and gutters. No
signs were evident that anybody had been there before. This is one
of the prettiest areas that I have seen in the cave and well worth
a visit.
I climbed down from the upper passage to sec that Bruce and
Steve had arrived with their half of the radio locator and were
waiting a turn to drop the pitch. In conversation, we learned that
they were on their way to the end of the upper annex above the
chockstone and were in successful communication with Paul and
Katrina Ostby on the surface. They also reinforced their
discomfort with removing debris from the pit, at least until it was
looked at by some authority to sec if it did indeed contain micro
cave-habitat. A conversation then took place between the various
cavers present and it was decided to postpone the debris removal
until after Rod Crawford could be brought to the site for an
inspection. At this point, Mikeand I headedouttosce i[wecould
locate the surface radio team.
THESURFACE
Back on the surface Mike and I were joined by Richard
James and Kwang Lec and together we headed across country
with map and compass in hand, searching [or the Ostby's. After
a great deal of stumbling around we finally orienteered our way
to the pair who resembled a couple of water witches zig;r.agging
their way across the lava flows with radio-locator in hand,
tracking their subterranean counterparts.
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Things really slarted gelling exciling as Bruce and Paul
sent messages back and forlh using their homemade Morse code.
Shortly, we found ourselvcs on Ihe rim of a round sinkhole
approximately 100 feet in diamelcr and about 15 feet decp. Paul
received a message Ihat the boys were at the end of the annex and
proceeded to take readings from around the "X'~spol to dClcrmine
the depth of rock and soil between the two radio-locators. Paul's
estimate was 28 feel.
In my enthusiasm, I picked up a large tree branch and
commenced beating on a nearby Iree in an attempl to do some
communicating of my own. I was surprised 10 learn laler Ihal
Bruce and Steve could hear the pounding quite clearly in the cave
below. Obviously, theamount of excavation necessary 10 dig into
the cave prevents any altempt to open the sought after rear
entrance. It is still exciting to be able to sec the collapsed sink
responsible for the termination of the upper annex passageway.
The above narralive is about the extent of my experiences
that weekend. Even though wedidn 't clear any debris from the pil,
we did have a very good time. I have subsequently received
requests from cavers interesled in helping 10 lower Rod down
into the pit for purposes of scientific examination. You can look
forthesecondannual
"Clean UpThe Pit." and first annual "Lower
Rod Down The Pit" trip to be scheduled for sometime laler in
1995. See you then.

EDITOR'S NOTE
The editor has to maillhis newsletter :Uld the alternate month activity
ealelltL:tr one week hefore the monthly grotto meeting as a reminder to
people lhat lhe meeting is coming up. Brief notes, inlimnalion Oil trips or
other activities to he :mnollneed in the "Cascade Caver" need to he mailctl
to m..:two weeks hefor..: th..:meeting as i( may tak..:a lew days lor the mail
to arrive :Uld:Ulolher few days li)r me 10 get mound to li)rmatting it :~Iinto
my eompukr, print il oul, go to th..:copy storc and haw 75-100 duplicates
mad..:, hring it hom..: fold ,md staple it, attach mailing lahcls :md st:unps :md
Ihcn lake I1I..:mall to I1lc post olliee to he mailcd. If sh0l1 mess.agcs!
:omouneem..:nls :trrive laic, I will try to gd them in hut, I e:m't make :my
promises. Ifyoll have a shorl last minute item to go in the newsletter, you
e:m eaHme. IfI'm nOIhome, leaw thc m..:ssage on my :msw..:ring machine.
Any longer w1ieles or trip rcports you submil lilr puhlishing should he
mailed to me three weeks hclilre the next mcding as they take much more
lime to fonnat. This includes materi:~ suhmitkd on computer disks in case
I fim inlo trouhle importing it inlo my word-processor. Don', langh, rm a
slow typcr :Uld I have :01 even slower compukr!!!
If sending computer disks, please indnde a generic Ascii kxt liIe copy
of your article onlhe s<une(lisk inlhe event 1encounter problems importing
your particul:tr word-proccssing sollw:tr..:. Also include a printed paper
copy in case Ican't import either one so, Ican type it in by h,UlII. R..:memhcr,
if you miss the deadline,yonr :u1ielemay not get puhJish..:dulltil th":lIcx(issu..:
two months later. all alternak months, all ( send oul is the grotto activity
..:alcnJar whieh includes only hrief 1I01..:sOil trips, activities WId other
wmounecments. Th:Ulks liu your hdp
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CAVING IN TROUT LAKE

"RENEWAL" BATTERY
UPDATE

by Mil<e Fraley
(Weekend of Jan 21-22, 1995)
Members- Mike Fraley, Bill Bailey and Larry f\IcTigue

hy Paul Osthy
(I have been using "Renewal" reehargeable alkaline batteries for
over a year now. It is time to update the initial article I wrote last
year. )

The idea was spawned in the mind of Bill Bailey; a trip to
Dynamited Cavc. Luckily, I was able to talk some sense into
him. A six mile hike through the snow each way, carrying a large
load on our backs, just to get to a cave that will drain all your
I have been quile happy with these batteries. They seem to energy away was not a pleasant thought. We still wanted to go
perfonll exactly as specificd. They lose about 2-1 percent of caving though, so we decided to visit some of the caves in that
their capacity with each full discharge, so after about 25 charges general area. Luckily for Bill and I, we convinced Larry McTigue
they would have only half their original capacity. I have several into going (someone who has actually been there before).
sets of these balleries and none of them have been charged more
The drive from Seattle was long, boring and uneventful. Six
than a dozen times. So far the loss of capacity is not very hours later, we finally arrived in Trout Lake Washington. We
noticeable.
found a nice little spot off the side of the road to serve as a
Unfortunately, my battery charger - Rayovac calls them "Power campsite, and parked. We immediately got our stuff together,
Stations" - seems 10 have a problem. The charger is specially and headed out into the snow-covered lava fields to find some
built for charging "Renewal" b.111eries.It is supposed to give C<lch caves.
battery a full charge without over-charging. However I have had
We were using a rather old, poorly drawn map of the area, and
several b.111eriesstart leaking after leaving them in the charger subsequently had a little trouble finding the right spot to even
for extended periods of time. This happened on two occasions. look for the caves we wanted to visit. We split up and spread out
In both cases the balleries had been left in the charger for in hopes offinding something before the sun went down. I went
several weeks. Also in both cases there had been a power failure tearing out across Ihe undulating snow pack, hoping to be the one
during the time when the batteries were in the charger. The to stumble upon a gaping sink with huge passages leading off in
leaking was probably due to over-charging, but I don't know all directions.
whether it was caused by the power nuctuations or by leaving the
The result: Larry found a cave before I saw anything promising,
b.1tteries inlhe charger too long. If you use "Renewal" b.1tteries I was the last to arrive at this cave, and it turned out to be a small
I would recommend that you remove them from the "Power sudace tube which pinched off after about forty or fifty feet.
Station" after they are fully charged.
Also note that these batteries are not made for high drain rates. (Actually, your editor thinks it was less than 25ft before it
According to Rayovac's specifications, these rechargeable
squeezed down. But, we didn't have our cave suits or knee and
alkalines have a maximum recommended discharge rate of 500 elbow pads with us so, we didn't push it. It could theoretically
rnA. My UK 1200 dive light (forscuba diving)drawsconsiderably
connect into a segment of large trunk passage in the nearby
more current than that. The rechargeable alkalines seem to be Coyote Trench System. It should be checked again by cave
umel iablc in my dive Iight and sometimes give out in less than an "squeezers" with coveralls and kneepads. I have the latitude and
hour. Regular alkalines arc better, and will last for about three longitude coordinates and directions on how to relocate it if
hours.
anyone is interested. --editor)
However, 500 rnA is plenty for most nash lights and headlamps.
A set offour "Renewal" D-cells will run my caving headlamp for While at this surface tube, we couldn't resist the urge to be the
over 18hours when they are new. Mostly I have sets or four 'AN
first members of the Grotto to implement the new philosophy of
cells for use in caves. When new, these batteries ran my NO MORE TOURISTTRIPS! Both Larry and Bill brought along
headlamp for five hours. After nearly a dozen recharges, they their GPS navigation units and obtained an accurate location of
still last almost four hours.
the surface tube.
On the whole I have been happy with these batteries. I use them
On our way back, we stumbled across a large lava trench
not only in caving lights but also in household nash lights, clocks, system with multiple lava bridges spanning its length. We
radios. voltmeters, tape recorders, and TV remote controls. In returned the next day to explore it in more detail. We tracked
fact, I have replaced most of Ihe batteries in my house with along the length of the trench until we found where the trench
rechargeablcs. Compared to other types of batteries, alkalines
terminated and a cave began.
are not particularly bad in landfills. Still, it is nice to get many
I was the first one into the cave, since Larry and Bill were busy
charges out of a set of alkaline balleries before throwing them with their GPS units. It was a very treacherous walk due to the
away.
amount of icc ncar the entrance. I discovered a plaque nailed to
one of the entrance walls which was placed there by the Oregon
Grotto back in 1971. It identified the cave, ironically, as Mike's
Cave. being part of the Coyotc Trcnch System.
Well,
Cascade Cm'er
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apparently (he eave was named after me, so I immediatcly
exclaimed to Larry not to enter, sinee this eave belonged to me.
Just kidding, of course.
The first few hundred feet of the cave was studded with
spectacular icicles and ice stalagmites.
Many of the icc
stalagmites were hollow and full of water, due to the warmer
waler dripping down fromlhe cei ling. Hanging from one side of
the passage. in utter defiance of gravity and all rational thought.
was an icicle which had somehow grown down at a thirty degree
angle. Why an icicle would or could do this is anyone's guess. (It
was straight as an arrow and about three feel long and I have
pictures to prove it. We should enter it in "Ripley's Believe It Or
Not" magazinc--editor.)
Mike's Cave turned out to be several thousand feet long with
some extensive areas of rather spectacular breakdown.
(Actually. it's about I500ft long but, with all the breakdown Mike
and Bill had to cross, il'seasy to exaggerate and imagine it's much
longer than it is --editor.) Curiously, there arc several areas of
the cave where the original lava noor is still intact, providing a
very nice. very smooth walking surface. The cave ends like most
lava tubes, abruptly closing in a lava seal.
As we were turning around, I saw something which made my
entire trip through the cave worth the effort. Snuggled in a little
cavity at the base of the lava seal, were three perfectly shaped
cones oflava. It appeared that lava had somehow dripped from the
ceiling and formed these tiny cones about six to eight inches in
height. The almost perfect shape they exhibited was the most
striking feature they possessed. It also stnlCk me that the cones
looked more like wax than lava?
We exited Mil<e's Cave and proceeded to'Nards Ch/~esc
Cave. On the way there, Larry got his truck stuck in the snow. just
after I told him that there was no danger of getting stuck. We
spent the next several hours trying to dislodge the truck from the
impossible barrier of snow we had collided with, trying every
method we knew to get a truck unstuck. (My 4x4 was trapped for
about three hours but, it seemed like more --editor.)
Eventually, wc managed to get to Cheese Cave. The cave
turned out to be a mammoth. fifty to sixty foot diameter lava tube
with long. gentle turns. We walked on for what seemed like
forever. until we rcaehed the inevitable lava seal. I was very
impressed with the immensity, of this cave I never would hav~
believed such a large. single lava tube could forl1l. We took GPS
readings at each of the two entrances of Cheese Cave and called
it a day.
The drive back to Seattle was uneventful. except for one thing.
When we arrived in Woodland Washington. everyone's favorite
little restaurant (hack. cough. gag). "Whimpies", was closed. 1'111
not sure whether to cheer orcry. We were all very hungry, but not
having to eat there may be a blessing in disguise. The only words

.

of wisdom I can say about the trip: you never realize how
monotonous and bori ng your everyday life is until you spend two
days doi ng nothi ng but pure cavi ng'
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ELDERBERRY CAVE
hy Larry

I\I{'Tigue

As far as I know. no one has cver published a trip report on (his
cave and since I decided to use the map of it as our cover this
month. I thought something ought to be said about it. Especially
in light oflhe faclthat we may never hear much about it anymore.
New homes are being built ncar it and all the land has been posted
"No Trespassing" and a gale put across Ihe road blocking all
access 10 the caves there.
On Saturday. May I Ilh. I()()I. Rob Lewis from Tacoma, Dick
Garnick from Bellingham and Idecided to visit the Concrete area
looking for new caves. As has been my habit for many years now,
I brought alongdigging tools to probe the various sinkholes there
for possible cave entrances. It has also been Rob and Dick's habil
to go looking for easy walk-in cave entrances. while I expend
incredible amounts of effort inmovi ng tons of rock and di rt to dig
open a cave.
We've noliced on marc than one occasion Ihat while I'm
inlenlly focused on digging and exerting myself physically and
menIally conccntraling on opening up a sink or resurgence, Rob
has incrcdible luck discovering new caves obscured by thick
brush that most people would walk right by withoulnotici ng. One
of his best discoveries in Canada. Bog Creek Cave was found
this way. While I dug inlhe bottom of a deep doline. he and Dick
went for a hike. On the way back. he found the cave.
So. while I began my cxeavations on a resurgence up the hill
from Ramsev Cave. they took off on a hike higher up on the
mountain. They were galle for quite some time and when they
returned. I had movcd quite a lot of material from around the
spring issuing out of the ground but, without getting into the
hoped for cave. They were surprized at my progress but. told me
to stop digging and come hclp them survey a cave. I thoughlthey
were joking at first and they could see the suspicion written all
over my face. They both laughed and chided me for nol believing
them. Whcn I realized they were serious then, I really got
excited. Then thcy said they had found not one but. two new
caves! !!
I immediately dropped my shovel and hurried to follow them
back up the hi lito the new caves. Although thesc 11Illeslonecaves
arc small by Eastern standards. the larger ofthe two had nearly:W
foot high walking passage, impressive by our standards. Mu~h to
our disappointment, neither cave has proven to be very extensive
but. digging possibilities still remai n in both. We had fortuitously
brought our compasses. tape and other survcy gear with us th;;t
day so. we began a "survey as you go" mappi ng oft he larger of the
two caves.
On June Ist. Rob and I returncd to dig in the big new cave,
which he namcd Elderberry Cave after the elderberry bushes
growing around the entrance. Tiri ng of this. he convi n~ed me 10
hike up the hill toward the smaller cave he had foulld (he same day
he discovered this one in order to scout for other cavcs in th~
samearca. No( having much luck. we returnedand walkedout the
old railroadgrade and found the sink containi ngJensell Cave By
now, it was gelling ralher lale in the day so, wedccidcd to leav~
further adventures for another time.
March-Allril
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